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THE "WRECKED TACOMA.
Ten Lives Lost.

of this
gentlemen, which do

An Empire City dispatch of the liv? Do you believe client's formulating a phase of the hoodoo.

3d says: The steam tug Fearless, eow walked on the defendant's
?

We have known men to.be hon-arrive- d

fiom the Tacoina, reports track and allowed him to run over jdooed by a pair of boot, a wxtuh,

that nine of the crew were lost, lier, and with no other motive than ja- - cane, a horse anything, in fact,

and Fiist Assistant Engineer Grant ; to be run over? Do you believe may be the medium for the .trans-dio- d

after setting a&bore. The ' that anv cow is going to do such a j mission of this contrary current of

ship is completely broken up. i thing as that while a humane gov-- , negation lrom tiie great outside . g.
Nothing be siived from lh ernment stands ready to protect reservoir where it is stored Sfy

wreck. Five bodies were recov-- ! us and our rights? Do be- - j nature so to speak. The great art, t

ered. Nothing can be seen of the
nreck but the ton of the cylinder !

'
.t low watnr. Sevin men were

mast went overboard.
Capt. Hill reports that he, with j

the tug, lay hi twenty-eigh- t feet of
water and could hear the men on
the wreck calling to them, but j

could render them no assistance, !

as they had no boat that could j

live in such a sea as was running

you

at that time. He saw a. boat put j
gentlemen, you will not! As well

off from the beach, but it was can- - !!k you to believe that a

sired bcfoTC they got to the wreck . Jehovah looks down approvingly

and after being washed j d bids the work proceed while

they right-e- the boat and made tllis Sor- - stained railroad rushes

the'attompt the second time, with j headlong upon the dearest rights

like result. The sea was so heavy of man aml clatters up the very

'gc "f sweet heaven with thethat no boat such, as was there
could do any good. As he could bones and pelts of the best cow-d-o

nothing" to render any assist- - that ever straddled a milk pail."

ance witlf the tug he then went The jury were unanimously for

into the Umpqua river; and on the the Com- -

next morning he started to go to ;

the saving station at Cape
for thn lifn boat and fun i

for "throwing lines on board the !

wreck; but when he got out of j

Umpqua river and in sight of the
wreck, the foremast on the Tacoina
with the men on the fore yard had

gone overboard and all were lost. As j the

there was nothing more to be done,
he returned to the Umpqua river.

When the first news of the
wreckof the Tacoina was received) of

here, requiring the assistance of
the life-bo- at to rescue the men
then on the wreck, a crew of eight
men volunteered their services and bj
proceeded that night, after dark.

to the life-savin- station at Cape
Gregory, a distance from here .of

about nine miles, where they ar- - j

rived at about eleven o'clock that
night and informed the keeper of

the situation of thf. wreck; that,
they came as a volunteer crew;
that the tug Escort No. 2, would

be off the station at daylight to,
take them to the wreck, and theyj
were under the direction of said
keeper of the life station. They
proceeded to put the boat in con-

dition for the trip and launched her,
and with the keeper in charge,
went about two miles to sea, to

practice the crew in pulling the

boat, and then pulled the boat
back to the fetation; and when a
short time after, the tug Escoit
arrived off the station to take them

to the wreck, the keeper of the

station refused to go or allow the
men to take the boat. Three of
the men then got a small boat

from the lighthouse keeper and

went off to the tug Escort, and in-

formed Captain M;igee that the
keeper would not go, or let the1
boat go. nis on 13' excuse ior
such conduct was that he would

not go without an experienced
crew. As the tug would not be

able to render any assistance with-

out the life-boa- t, Captain Magee
came back to Empire.

Captain Hill, of the tug Fear-

less, thinks that if the lifeboat and

the gun for throwing lines had

been at the place of disaster on the
d&v that the volunteer crew went
to tho station for the boat, all those

lost on the d Tacoma would
hare been saved.

Cows Saouid be Provided with Tin
Horns.

"Gentlemen o the jury! ex

claimed an Indianapolis lawyer,
summing up a cow case, "Tou

bare heard the testimony of my

ftttat, and you hays heard 'tho evi -

....
"donee d lailroadJ
Xow, be-- !

smiling

ashore

plaintiff. Cincinnati

Heve that a cow brought up in
this countrv, as this cow was, with j

everv facility for knowinir the j

character of this bloody-minde- d

railroad, its Iocks dripping
the gore of your property and
mmc, gentlemen, will wilfully go
upon its reeking track and tand
there while one of this defendant's
carnage-staine- d engines rushes
upon her with its mouth watering
for warm blood? I tell vou no,

mcrcial huzcUc,
-- - -

WHAT IS YOUR HOODOO?

Evcrv Pson, we repeat, has his!

individual hoodoo. Some hiirh- -

foreheaded philosopher has said

that his life is like a game of cards,
success not so much in winning

game as in playing a poor
hand well. But like the other
sciences, that of philosophy ad- -

varices, and the tlioughttui student
natural effects has at length

dimly learned to suspect that suc-

cess in an3'lhing, humanly speak-

ing, is only to b really obtained
escaping from one's hoodoo.

This fact lias boon virtually admit-

ted, though in a blind, dumb way,
by all peoples and all classes since

the existence of the world.
Whether it presents itself in the
fetish of the savages, the incanta- -

Hon of the gypsy or the restless
promptings of fatality that impel
the Caucasian gambler to destroy
the precise pack of cards with
which his losses have been made,

the primary cause remains the
&ame, and at the bottom lies that
most withdrawn of nature's se-

crets the hoodoo.

Let the lip of our supposed su- -

perior intelligence of our day curl

neverso superciliously at the popu-

lar fancies regarding what is
vaguely called "luck," there is
still something to be said for
defendant. The sailor's abhorrence
of sailing on Friday; the house-

wife's rautiou anent getting out
of the wrong side of the bed; the
old country distaste for meeting a
black cat; the world-wid- e avoid-

ance of spilling the salt at tho ta-

ble may be lightly put down as
"superstitious," "relics of barbar
ism," and all that; yet that great
regulator and originator of all
theories experience, the slow ac-

quired certainty of centuries-remai- ns

unchanged and unaffected,

as all natural results will be to all

time. The cold fact is that all

these "superstitions" arc
but the outcropping of that great,
mysterious force of negation in

nature, which, always for want of

a better word, be it understood,

we shall call the "hoodoo."
The cleverest paper ever written

by Gail Hamilton was devoted to
"T.hctotal Depravity oflnaniraate
Things,", in which she particularly
instances tho x intelligent malice

and aforethought with which a

dropped article of small size, a
collar button say, instantly rolls

iinto the most secret and inacces- -

sible nook in the whole floor. In
said artiole she was unconsciously

my

can by

life

with

the

therefore, isj to discover one's ,

hoodoo, and remove or destroy it, '

and a mot important part of the
writer's patent hoodoo theory is '

that all persons cau discover their ,

hoodoos if they will. Wo do not
use the comparison "evil genius'
in this connection, for it is now at
least evident that this quality of
negation is purely natural, passive '

and normal influence, which never,
varies, but acts with automatic and
impartial constancy. Tho writer ;

remembers a man in the southern I

part f ..tne state who was hoodooed
by his revolver, a certain ornate i

weapon presented him by a Iricnd j

in the east. The scrapes and I

troubles that pistol got its actually
well-meanin- g owner into were
something incredible. Finally,
by an inscrutable inspiration he
recognized bis hoodoo, aari wrote
to his friend, its give.r, that he
would return the weapon by the,
same mail, of course recognizing j

the fact the hoodoo of one person Kindness is a good investment
was not necessarily that of another. J at any time or any where, bt in

Before packing the pistol he with- - j no place does it give better re-

drew the cartridges and placed it j turns than at home. There, above

upon the mantlepiece. While U" other places, is it bread cast
momentarily absent from the room J

the thrifty China boy entered and
replaced the loads. His employer
returned, and, picking up the re
volver, playfully pointed it at his

on temple and pulled the trigger. J

His hoodoo was buried with him j

by order of tho coroner. Derrick."
Dodd.
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POWDER
:

AbsoIuteSy Pure.
I

Tliis powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wliolesumeness More
economical tlian the nrd narv kinds, and
cuiiioi tie sold in comp tition with the mul-- 1
tiiutie of low twL si nrt ui.Ilit. alum or
luiospuaie powuers. i oni in cin..
ItOVAL JiAKINO l'OWDKR CO.. IOC "Wall-St- .,

N.Y.

King 01 the Blood
Is not a "cure all," it Is a blood-purifi- and
tonic. Impurity of the blood poisons the sys
tern, deranges the circulation, and thus in-
duces many disorders, known bv different
names to distinguish them according V ef-
fects, but being really branches or pha-- -s of
that great generic disorder, Impurii;, or
IMood. Such are Dyrpeptia, lifttourrs,
Lircr Complaint, C'mxtlpatlon,2?crviu

Headache, Bachaclie, General Weak'
nets. Heart Dleac,Dr(ipsv, Kldneu Disease,
I'tier, iihcumatigm, catarrh, bcrniuia, iKin i

r.. r. Af 41. m. vi4 .....! J I

cures these by attacking the caue. Impurity
oftheblooiL Chemists and physicians agree
iu calling it "the most genniue and efficient
preparation for the purpose." Sold by Drug-
gists, SI per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions. &c.. in pamphlet, "Treatise ou Diseases
ot the Blood." wrapped around each bottle.

D. ItANSOM, SON & Co.. Props
Buffalo, N. Y.

Sliilolfs Catarrh ltemcdy a posi-

tive cure for Catarrh, Diptiieria and
Canker Mouth, oldby W.E. Dement

"Uaclcinetack." a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price S3 and 50 cents.
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FOB j

BHSDUTISI. !

Neuralaia. Sciatica. Lumbcao.
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swel-l-

mas ana Sprains, Burns ana
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains
Tooth, Ear and Headacho, Frosted

Feejt and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ho Preparation en earth equals Sr. J.'cma Oil
ts a aafefsuTr, simple and cheap Extern!
Bwnpdj-- . A trial entails but the csparaUTely
triflioj; outlay of 50 Tents, end erery ono u!Ter-in- g

with pain can LaTo cheep tni peidtive prusf
cf iu claims.

Directions in Elerea Language.
BOLDBTALLBEUGGISTSALDBEALERa

IH HEDIOIHE.

A. VOGEILER &, CO..
JSaltimore,3Zt!.,Tr.S A. I

upon the waters that wilhreturn a
hundred times in the love and
affection of your fa mil v. If a

man does not possess the heart of
. . ,ithe little ones that gather around.

"s fireside, he is a hundred times
bankrupt, though he owns stocks I

bonds, and lives upon the;
interest of his interest. ;

MOTHERS, HEAD. !

Gents : --About nine years aSo I hl a j
rtili! ti-- ioycHix old aw! u!inrt fiend. Ttm !

l attending livr could ncil toll .

what ailed licr. 1 asked him if he did not !

think It was worm's, lie said no. How- -
ever, this did not sati-f- y me, as I iH i'oii- - (

in my own mind thai Miv IikI. IIvinced a Iwttle of DIC. C 31rIN:'CEr.KUKATi:i)A'j:ioiiruGi;(entiiuf'
jjavo her a te.irH)onful in the inorniim

nndnnotlicratnIphtifterwhifhsh''!i.-fe- t

seventy-tw- o worms anu was a wen
Since tlien I have never Inren without it
In my family. The health of inyHnl.iren
remained m Reed that I had utuUi-tct- l '

walcnin tlielr actions until aoout ii.nt:
weeks sco, when two of them presented J

the hHme sickly nppcaraiife that fanny
did nine years aRO. So J thouRiu 11 must ,

be worms, and went to work at omv with
a bottle of IK. C. ?IoLAir.S A'i:iMl- - J

1'UGi: between lour of my children, their
aves ieitiK as follows: Alice, b years; 1 imr- -
iey,4ycars; hmraa.iiycais; Jonn,:i.ears
Now comes the result: Alice and Kunna
camcoutal riRht.butCharlev p:isefl forty- -
nv J11111 .innnnv siimiiii mxiv uiinnv is t?
result was so gratifying tiilit I jpont two I

days in siiowlug the womienui iiin'i fii
votir VennlfuL--e around I'tica. :::' now
have the worms on exhibition Iu mvMnre. '

Yours trul, JOHN I'll'Ki:.
The genuine 1)11. C 3ifI.ANirs VKK-- 1

MirUtti: is manufactured only by
Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

an ! lear the .signature of C. Xclino
ami l'lfining linn. It is never made la

t. imisor uiieeiing..
"' "'p '"" Ket t,ie Kc:m5m PrIcc 2"

ccul--i - bottle.
vi KMI'Wfi l$HO., 1 UlbOUrpn, 1.1.

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-P- ly

SALMON TWINE!

CORK AND LEAD LIKES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO..

511 3Iarkct Street. Hau yraiiclrn.
Sole Agrnfcs for tin Pacific Coast.

To Let.

TnE2NHAXD3BDFL00IlS. 2ND
oni-- , 4Sx CO

feet, unfinished. Also a spire of ground
filled and capped, about 21 x 4S fet, i

Olney street. Le:ie Iven to resjwn-slb- le

parties for years. Icuiou most desir-
able for a Restaurant and Ixlgiug House.
For further partlculais inquire of

BAKTII&MF.YER5.
Xsttsia, 0rg9B, BoeemJm SS. I3S2.

. V JOHNSON'. lLfcTICKEErf

A. If. JOHNSOH & Co.,
Dealers In

Ptaflferif ami nrnnpriPv!
;

U11IU UiUUllUUll UUU UlUUUUUUt;

x Aio Wholesale Dealers in
- . .Iain.s, Oils, nrmsues. .I;ts.

Puttv. irtisis" Oil ami Water
iojoin. l'niiiL ana ivaiso- -

mini ISrashcs.
fo"staat!v on l;il n full ami choice stock

of SI jiile :uiil 1:!W Groceries Only tlio
Bcst'k- - I'f.

- Mock hi Crockery ami Slass
Unr N the I.:irst niul most Complete
!t.x-- cter op iipd 111 Asiona.

fon-istfi- ii; of
TVt. .j'd Dinner SiK Toilet SVt. Clas".
Kn:H. V ter pk. Iar Fixture. Ale!
Jlni. rn.i.-- . KH'tte iroitif- -. f;oniet. ium-I- ii

. .!. iiai!c rujK, &c . w.
H v7 iIjihk vM at l.ovvest Living Hates.

Quality C;:i:irnicoi!.
.i 11 ntiHiiaiion will more tliati repay you.

IT PAYS

TO TRADE WITH ME !

WHO ?
PRANK ELBERSON,

iSeasifleBakery & Confectionery.

Because my Goods are the Best.,

and Always Fresh.
Cak-r- . Candies etc.. furnislie'l for Wedilinj:

partie. on short no' ice, and guaraiitci.il to
tve perfce;
Cake ornamenting a peeialtj.

Opposite :. . Hume's.

M. EDGAR,
ASTORIA. ... OREGON.

Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco arid Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

Stationery and Optical Goods,
Joseph Holders and

GENUINE EHOLISH CUTLERY

RsvoIvers ancl cartridges.
iv.ti.Tii.i.11 axd &rc;i.

l! Ad cutics try imki:.-- '. .r m.k 1 nic.
GgI'J and Stfccr Watches and Chains.. If you. a bjxr,.i..ncr or business man e- -

- j iiuoxtcanngsuniuLintsKitussl'nrUcr'sGtnKer Tonic
I If T.11 have nnttirr.ntmn. nvneLi- - Kh-iti- rj.

jCjS.SSlaOxXSXG-'- - I

CUaniijl $ v.
" Repairing.

j

VKAl. rillLM AND QUICIC. BY

Mjm Mrrt. pixnite N. IebV,

BJTTERS !,
I

'iSSSFT' M ft

i f - .! - !- -- . s

vms&fMk ii ni:a " itrf ?i i iv x ii
3 l$ffi4 P-lt- f

r r ! fi if Pi tvv?f l
i m 5srvvf- -

i
I n yO.

Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Loeb & Co., Agents. Astori .

Fine and Coarse Liverpool

SALT.
Tin Pinto. Block Tin, Canstic Soda.

For ale ex "Warehouse at Tortland
or Astoria by

KA).r"lJ, ;iTIIKIX2 3t CO.
dtf Portland. Or.

$500 Reward.
AV will pay the above reward for anv easi

f Uer (Vimnlaint. Dsneisia. Siek flead
iche, indigestion. Constipation or C5tive-- j
ness vp cannot cure with West's Vegetable
Uvpr Pills, when the directims are strictly j

complied with. 'lhe are purely Vegetable, !

ma never laii to gie satLsiacttou. sugar
ated. Large hosts, containing 50 Pills. 23
nts. by all Druggists. Beware of i

counterfeits and imitations. The zuuine
manufactured onlvbyJoiiNC. West & Co. '

The Pill Maker,' 1st and 183 AV. Madison
St., Chicago. Frer trial package sent oyi
mail prepaid ou receipt or a 3 cent stamp.
W E. Dement, agent.

BANKIHQ AHDIHSUBAMOL

BR0KER3 BARKER

IHSURAKCE ADEHP

ASTORIA," -- -- OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM 9 O'CLOCK A. II. UNTIL 8

O'CLOCK P. II.

Hue Mitel. Insurance Co,

OF CALIFORNIA.

J.F. HOUOHTON .........l'restdent
CIIA8. K. STOItY... ...........Sccretjiry
Gko. L. Stonr.... .Agent for Oo!;ou

Ctipital paid up In U. S. gold
coin $ 300 tW 00

I. IV. CASK. Asent,
Chenanui3 street. Astoria. Orenon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LOON' AD
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND 3IERCAN- -
TILE OF LONDON .ND

EDINBUBGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INdURANC COMPANIES
Kepre?ontw a capital of ii7.0!O.U0O.

A. VAX DITSEX. A treat

iarw.yg.Mi-:- ; j: TWfr.y?rr-e- Ai .: w:

HAIR 3AXSAM.
This elegant dressing

? prcfond by those
vrholiaY.usedir,toany
.similar article, on ac--
count cf is st:prior
fdcannnc and parity.
It corUics rnaterbU
only Uiat are beneficial
to :bs scalp and halt
sudaUvnys

Restores the Youthfa! Color to Grey or Fsded Hair
Hair Pa!sam it finely pcrfurrcd and Is

to pre nt L.?' g ci the hair and ta re- -
niovc daadruft ar a ttd I: --. Iliscor Si Co . N.Y.

'J, and t i?:i, at dnltri In dnii aad meZxivti.
""1" '

I PAME32M9S

A Sspulative Health and Strength Restorer.
If youarea.rr.efh.Tic cr Cmer, vxm out 'with

cramoihrnin ilmn by family cr house

m,kInsyConi5AiititsoranylLsofderofthslunss,
oni3Cii. iiovicis, iwuuriamn i i kfk's Cinchr

Xm ana Surest oa3n cure Ever UJBa.
Tf vnitnte wntmtr nwav from rce. di:sinat!Bn cr

arv dt tae or cakness ard requlie a stimulant tafcs
(irsf.kf 'Io'Ci.ti nue: itwillinvisKrate andbuJd
v t tip fron th- - fi t dose but will rev r intiaicnte.
tfaasaedhnnLcds of Iics; it nuy cac yours.
CAITIOV rf.all t'jlirtijBti.rari'T'f !

onvl rf tb ttt rvntrdhl snti la tbcworU.aaJ nntinf'7
fiidrrn t ntWratofeiBdrTaluar. SDjfarc:rc3Urtc

Cr . V7 SAVING ECriVG DOLLMi SIZE.

l,n h a d listing fnsrance has rasje this
d.iMhtful dci wae execedi gly popular. Thsro
is nothing like it. Imut upon luvuig Flosh.
to:; Colixm: and look for signature of

n vrrrf hr.ttl. Aor " --'tr Aaitr la j.rfwuty
I

SSsi
MSSm C. CROSBY,

Dealer in

HARDWARE, IS, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

PLUMBERS AXD STEAM FITTERS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIH AHD GOFPER,

Caauery and Flshermens Snpplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with r.eatness and dispatch.
None but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment oJJ

SCALE?
Constantly on hand

Notice.
milE SCHOOL TAXES FOR SCHOOL
A District o 9 are now due and payable
at my office. In The
Company's building. Ttiee taxes become
delinquent thirty days from date

ItOBEUT HAMILTON.
School CI;rk,

Uppr Ajtorfe Jao. S, Ms,

"X.

73

ft TR C 111 "

-- r egos 2zgg 3
P s i olfllO s 3o 2 S--

P m Xm L 2 31 ?i;

O 1m S

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.
All kinds of

OAK LUMBER,

GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

-D- ILVJLER IX

I Soats of all Kiads Made to Order-- :
Z"" "asaaa

JS-Ord-
ers from a distance promptly attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed in alt iwes.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bentox Strket, Near Parker House.

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

CEHERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LMD f MARINE M(MS
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Of all Descriptions matte to Order
at Short Kotloe.

A. D. "W.vss, President.
.T. G. IIusTLEit, Secretary.
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
John Fox, Superintendent

.ARjSDT&EEROEEN,
ASTOItlA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
(4 "BW--

BLACKSMITH ?Kv
8H0P4'm--

J?M ffaaf
iria

Boiler Shop ssg?
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT W0EK
Tromptly attended to.

I A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

IX. S. wSk 3E1 t.
DRU.KB IN

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

IVootl Delivered, te Order,

Graying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
F1KKT CIjASS

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

C?-A- 11 goods warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

"ri1

Bracket Work
ASl'ECIALTY.

BUSLNESb CAttlte.

c. IIOLDEK.1:1
wNOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION .NI
SURA'CE AGEX1.

1 KL.O I IAiSK.KK.

SiJMEYOROE
Clatsop County, an tt iti
Oltlcei-Cheua- street; Y.M.O. A. b.t.
Roomro.S.

yy i5.naJiSi.iJti.
Attoriicj at Sjaiv.

OFFICE AT ST. HELEN:, OltEOON.

"Will attend terms of Court at Astona,
KalamaauU Portland,

Tjl D. WISTDX,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

in Pythian Building. Koonis 11, 12.

ASTORIA, - - - QKEfiOJJ.

FAY TUTTIE, 31. 1.
PHYSICIAN ADlSUltGliOK.

OFFicn Rooms 1,2, and ::. lythlati Bidld-In- g.

Residence Over Elberson's Bakery, op-

posite Bartn & Men' balcun.

p F. IUC.S,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, corner
f Cass and Sqemoeuhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAAV.
Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA. ORFGt

Piano Lessons With Use of Piano.

MES. J. W. EUDBOCK
Tonus moderate. Orders may be left at

Adieus book store.

G. A. STJLNSON & CO.,

BLACKSiYilTHlNG.

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good uorlc
guaranteed.

JI. WEItTIIEIMEK. I. WEIITHEI3IK1I

M. WERTHEIIER & ERO.

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE

Havana and Domestic Cigars

No. 518 .Front St. San Francisco

I. W. CASE,
j

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

&EHESAL KBIAMI
Corner Chenamns and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Attention Longshoremen.
j "VOU ARE IWE':V NOTIFIED THATk
, i thereiriikir :ifns slmll be 1 ela on

meiirst jHuiuitt? K inn aivr. x
Ytiu will 's ,ceordingiy.

By order of the President.
A. MALTSEAN,

dla Eec.feea'T- -

4-- '

i 1 i

fi.


